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Pine Needles to Finish 
Normal Resort Season; 
Army Plans Not Certain

Patuxent Offtdah Makes State
ment Concerning: Kumor's of 

Army Taking Over

IN NEGOTIATION STAGE

« ” i r '

Southern Pines’ Beta (Scholastic) QUb Members

In order to answer rumors which 
are rife in .the Sandhills now, the 
Patuxent Development Company, op. 
«rators of The Pine Needles hotel, In 
«i statement issued Thursday decjar. 
<*d tha t The Pine Needles would con
tinue operations until the close of 
Us normal season this year.

The statement was made by O. H. 
Stutts, secretaxy.trcasurer of the 
company, following the spreading of 
rumors that certain holdings of the 
c.ompany were to be taken over by 
the Government. Government offi
cials have allowed no statement on 
their plans.

The statement from Stu tts  read:
"It has always been the policy of 

the Patuxent Developmejit Company 
to give out information when it had 
facts.

"Recently the Government lia.', 
•<3ked for considerable information 
with some idea of taking over the 
Patuxent Development Company 
'•moldings fo^ the duration of the war 
As a result negotiations are now 
landing for the lease of the proper
ties for the duration.

“In the event such negotiations 
are confirmed, it will beon the basis 
^f continuing operation of The Pine 
Needles hotel, by the Patuxent De
velopment Company, until the close 
of its normal season, (signed) O. H 
Stutts. secretary-treasurer,"

Li^ht Docket Tried
In Recorders Court

License Revoked F o r D runken 
D river; RurlinRton Man 
Guilty of Non-Support

Small Blaze

Short Circuit at Pine Needles 
SJervice Dormltorj’ 

Starks Fire

A small blaze, attributed to a 
wiring short circuit, between the 
walls on the third floor of The 
Pine Needles service dormitory 
Monday afternoon sent the 
Southern Pines volunteer fire de
partment flying to the scene to find 
that Pine Needles employes al. 
ready had the fire under control.

Residents in the dormitory re
ported that then; had been trouble 
with the electric fuses the last cou
ple of days, and the fire had burn
ed near an electric u ire  cable be. 
tween the walls. Extinguishers in 
the building were used to put out 
the slight blaze, which charred part 
of the structural wood. The fire 
occurred about 3:15 p. m.
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“GENERAL KNOWr 
WINS TOP HONORS 

AT HORSE SHOW
Lar^e Crowd Attracted Despite 

Chill>' Weather; “Little 
Husrh” Wins Jump Event

“CLINKER” WINS RESERVE

Members of the Southern Pines High School B jta Club, a national scholastic organization for high 
schools, are going to Raleigh Friday and Saturday of th 's week for the State convention of the club, which us
ually draws about 1,000 girls and boys from all parts of the State. Above are, left to right, front row; Irene Olive, 
Mary James, Janice Kimball, Dorothy Phillips, Ruth Alic^ Ciuiningham, and Carol Thomas; back row: Norris 
Hodgkins. Jr.. Philip Wooley, Lewis Haynes, Pauline Miller, faculty adviser; George McCormack, Lloyd VVooley, 
Jr., and Harry Lee Brown.

Extensive Alterations Planned I MISS ANNA JENKS’ 
For Moore County Court Housed PASSING MOURNED

AUXIUARY GETS 
MORE MEMBERS

Plans D raw n By A. B, Yeomans 
of S ou thern  Pines Accepted 

by Commissioners

Extensive changes and improve
ments to the first floor or basement 
of the Moore County Court House in | 
order to provide adequate space for| 

Hospital Group to  P u rc h a se  | the health, welfare and agriculture: 
Oven fo r L abora to ry ; 53 1 clepartments have been imder dis.

,_____  I  II j  I cussion for some Ume, and a t  Mon-
New M embers Enrolled clay's meeting of the County Com-.

missioners, blue prints of the p ro .’ 
posed improvements as drawn by 
A. B. Yeomans were accepted.

Mr. Yeomans was authorized to 
proceed iwth the business of advertis
ing for bids for the construction and 
improvements, and work is expected 
to begin soon. It- is thought that not 
more than two or three months will 
be required for the completion of the 
work.

New members to the number of 53 
have joined the Moore County Hos, 
pital Auxiliary, and membership so 
far in 1942 is climbing up toward 
200, Miss Laura Kelsey told the or. 
ganlzation a l  its meeting Wednesday 
in the living room of the Nurses' 
Home.

Great credit is due to Mr.s, Neil M

William Hugh Moss of Burlington 
in Recorder's Court Monday was 
tound guilty of abandonment and 
taiUire to support his wife and child.
He was given six months on the 
!-oads, suspended upon payment of

hoped that'm “uch oVThe'

McKeithen and her assistants. Miss, At present the health department is 
Kelsey said, in enlisting 39 of the | crowded into two small rooms, and 
new members from Aberdeen and its i patients waiting to see the county 
vicinity. I  doctor have to wait outside in the

The enrollment goal this year isi "h ich  offers poor accommoda-
300, and every woman who wishes to | people. The new plans
help in this undertaking is cordially waiting room 16 by 25
invited to join. private office for the county

The meeting heard reports of fi- another for the nurses, a
nancial progress. W'ith no claim ' *'ff‘ce, a clinic room 24 by 20
partie.<! scheduled this season, it is! rooms for white and

colored, and a laboratory. This will
t h a t  h e  p a y  $ 1 0  per month toward the '""^n or me money th a t| 7 "  " "'■*
support of his family, until f u r t h e r  ”” &ht have been expended in enter.! ° basement

Audience Hears Talk
order of the Court. . tainments will be contributed direct-

Chesley Thomas of Steeds pleaded ly to the Auxiliarj' treasury.
"uilty of drunken driving and public In the eleven years of its existence: ^  . ci •
drunkenness in Hemp and was given the Auxiliary has spent over $40 0001 L  n r i S t i a n  © C lC n C e  
»:0 days on the roads, suspended upon^ --------

payment of a $50 fine and the costs., Hospital. Last year its outstandintr Out-Of-Town V isitors A<-
His drivers license was revoked for . .. "  fprnl Iiv Qnaglroi-
twelvemonths , flotation was a large part of the cost L ecture l)j Speaker

from  Los Anj^eies
A large audience in the Southern 

Pines High School Auditorium Sun
day afternoon heard a lecture on 
Christian Science entitled “Christian 
Science: The Promised Comforter,” 
delivered by Florence Middaugh of 
Los Angeles. Cal., member of the 
1;oard of lectureship of The Mother

 ̂I cf complete diagnostic X-ray equlp-

organization au-

James Hoaden, Pinehurst negro, 
pleaded guilty of careless and reck-' ”>ejit 
less driving and was given 60 days^ Wednesday the 
on the roads, suspended upon pay.l 
n ie n to f a f in e o f  $25andcosts. How-i purchase of an oven
ever, it appearing that he had paid laboratory, and various in.
damages in the amount of $63, i t '  struments u.sed on the dressing car.
was ordered that the fine be stricken ( nages.

■' The work of the Hospital is in-
Frank Merrill, Aberdeen negro., crea.sing, Mrs. A. Burt Hunt told the

was sentenced to the roads for three I

formerly used as a WPA sewing 
room.

On the same side of the main cor,
1 idor will bo the welfare department, 
\>-ith a main office 18 by 25 feet, and 
two offices 11 by 12 feet opening 
from it.

Further Plao-t
The agriculture department will be 

across the corridor from the health 
olfices and will consist of a main of
fice 19 by 28 feet an'^ two connect- 
mg offices, one 12 1.2 by 18 and the 
other, 11 by 22 feet.

There will be additional lavorator- 
lea and convenient storage space 
The boiler ■ foCfWp janitor’s room and 
.'^̂ torage room in connection with the 
Register of Deeds office take up the 
remaining space.

In addition tothe stairways in each 
end of the building, there will be an 
outside entrance a t the right front 
as one approaches the courthouse 
from the stop light.

Heretofore, the welfare department 
has been housed in an office intended 
for the use of the grand jury, result
ing in much inconvenience for the 
office force at each term of court. 
Having the agriculture department 
on the third floor has been most in. 
convenient for many elderly people 
who were scarcely able to make the 
climb, so there is general .satisfac
tion that the improvements are about 
to be made. While an estimate of the 
cost is not available it is not expect
ed that it will be very great as par. 
titions will be the main item, water 
aoid heat having been arrangetl for 
when the building \Oas erected.

Funeral Service for Civic Build
e r  to be Held a t  Home F r i 

day a t  3 o’clock

Souther.; Pines this week was 
niouming the passing of a valuable 
citizen late Tuesday night when Miss 
Anna B. Jenks passed away at hef 
home on East Pennsylvania av n ris

A native of New Berlin, N. Y., 
Miss Jenks came here in 1903 and 
lost no time in assuming civic respon- 
siMlity. One of her first major in. 
trrests was in the school, and Miss 
Tenks, along with the late Mrs. Helen 
Boyd Dull, is credited with being re- 
npohslble''for'ihe present'attracti've- 
building. Miss Jenks also worked 
closely with Mrs. Dull in forming the 
Civic Club and served as its first 
’’ice.president.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the home, “Briarwood," Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the Rev. 
K. Craighill Brown, officiating, assist- 
I'd by the Rev. George S. SoutH- 
worth of Indianapolis, Ind. Interment 
is to be in New Berlin,

Miss Jenks wa.s a devoted Epi.sco- 
pnlian and, with her close friend. 
Miss Alice Southworth, contributed 
often to the welfare of the Church. 
Only family sui'vivor is a sister Miss 
Laura M. Jenks of Southern Pines.

A prominent local citizen said, 
upon learning of Miss Jenks’ pass, 
ing.

"She hr.s left us a legacy of no
ble living that will not soon be for. 
gotten by those of us who were hon
ored with her friendship. Full of 

(Please turn to Page 4)

I ’huroh, Bo.ston.
months for assault with a' deadly the efforts of the Aux. Many of those attending wore from
veapan, w'ith the provision that hej ' ' 'a ry  should keep pace. Total Ho.s- ^ther parts of the State, some com- 

‘le allowed to leport for service if i pital capacity is 65 beds and 12 b a s -  <■ n i • u ,
called to the A..-.y before the expira- .si„ets. During Febniarv the average

,  ̂ speaker presented Christian
house count was 62. and on one day. j-cionce as the .same Christianity dem- 
last week there were 75 in-patients.

tion of his sentence.
A case in which Frank Briggs, 

.‘\berdeen negro, was charged with 
assaulting his mother, Mamie Briggs, 
'vith a piece of iron, and her daugh. 
ter, Mamie Ruth, with a knife, was 
continued to next Monday.

Capiases were ordered issued for 
David Turner, Southern Pmes negro, 
and McArthur Little, Addor negro,

including babies, being cared for.
There is an important demand on 

Hospital service for tonsillectomies, 
that are referred by Dr. B. M. Drake, 
County Health Officer. On account 
of the pressure of general work the

onstrated by Jesus and taught to his 
disciples, which Mary Baker Eddy 
las  given to this age in her discov
ery of the divine principle behind Je. 
sus' healings and so.eallcd miracles.

Instead of accepting her healing 
.'■dfishly. and being satisfied with

for failure to comply with orders o f : administration has not always been' thp comfort .she gained from the rev-
the Court 
ago.

in cases tried some time

Deeds Authorized
By Commissioners

able to meet the need to the extent, 
desired, but every effort is being, 
made to facilitate this undertaking. 
It should be noted ̂ that over 400 ton
sil operations were performed a t the 
Hospital during 1941.

At Monday's mooting of the Coun- n  i
ty Commissioners. Wilbur. H. Cur- S c h O O l  S i ¥ l e e  Ciul)
I'ie, trustee, was authorized to make j. n  x r»
deeds as follows: to John M. Monroe, M n g ’S a t  O rt K r a g f f
James Edward Monroe, Charlie Mon.i c. t->- » t i  „  .
roe and Shelton Russell for 14 acres* The Southern Pines High School
Juniper Lake. Mineral Springs town. Glee Club, under the direction of Miss 
ship, of the Ann Monroe Estate, con-: Selma Stegall, presented an hour's 
sideration, $100, including deed; to program a t the Replacement Center 
H. J. Gilchrist for 7 acres V. V. Law. t̂. Fort Bragg las t Sunday a t  2 
horn land, Greenwood tovraship, con- 
sideration $71.84 including deed. i ' ,

I t  was ordered that the F. W itt- , The mixed chorus sang four groups
.skowsky property, McNeill township,! of songs. Numbers were also rendered 
be reduced from 4 1.2 acres to 2 acres j by the boys’ glee club, the girls’ glee 
on account of improper lining; also ^he girls' trio, Donald Kirk-
that John Bailey be allowed $10 peri .
month instead of $3 unUl furtJier no-' soprano, sang two so.
tice. 1 los-

elation, she devoted her untiring ef
forts to putting this discovery into .•> 
form understandable and acceptable 
to mankind, the speaker continued, 
v.-ith the assurance that it is the Com
forter promised by Jesus.

Her love for God and man enabled 
her to consecrate herself to this pur
pose, and in the Christian Science 
textbook, 'Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” one will find 
!' full explanation of this Snal reve. 
lation of the Scriptures, of the di. 
vine law that governs man today as 
■ilways.

Christian Scieice teaches that Je- 
.sus was "the highest human corpor. 
eal concept of the divine Idea” 
(Science and Health, p. 589), and 
that the Christ is "the true Idea voic
ing good, the divine message from 

(Please turn to pap* eiffht)

Moore’s Oldest U. N. C. Alumnus

By HOH'.VRD F. BURNS
Hunters from the stables of Dyn. 

don Farm, owned by Ernest I. White 
of Syracuse, N. Y., and Mrs. William 
J. Kennedy of Dedham, Mass., cap
tured top events In the Third Annual 
Southern Pines Horse Show given in 
benefit of the American 'Red Cros.s 
last Friday.

"General Known”, 5 yr. old chest
nut gelding with Wm. McCullough 
up, won the defense bond given by 
.1,1 mes and Jackson Boyd, joint M. 
F. H. of the Moore County Hounds, in 
the class for championship hunters, 
the feature event of the Show. "Gen. 
eral Known’ with Mrs. W. O. Moss 
up, also captured first place in the 
class for ladies' hunters, over ten 
entries, to receive the Eloise H. E v 
erest Memorial Trophy, presented by 
Mrs. Ralph K. Trix, Lake Placid, N.
y.

Little Hugh, 8 yr. Old chestnut 
gelding, owned by Mrs. William J. 
Kennedy, with Mickey Walsh up, led 
a field of five to win first place in 
the $100 jumper sweepstake, pre
sented by Mrs. Almet .lenks of Sou. 
them Pines. There was a jump off 
in this class between Little Hugh 
and Rising Star, an aged chestnut 
gelding owned by Hugh Sicard of 
Rye, N. Y., with Nick Crotty up, who 
wa.s second, with the bars set at 
nearly six feet.

Clinker owned by Rock Spring 
Farm, Hot Springs, Va.. with G. Co. 
cil Tuke up, was second in the clas,^ 
for championship hunters. Brandon 
Pride, a 6 yr. old chestnut gelding 
owned by J. North Fletcher, with 
Miss Ellie Leh, society rider from 
Camden up, was second in the class 
for ladies’ hunters. Rock Spring 
Farm's entry. Clinker, with Miss Sue 
F^iller, Durham up. was third. Dr. C. 
I.. Hay\vood, Jr's., Starwood, an en
try  from Elkin, N. C., brilliantly 
liddon by Miss Sue Fuller, was fourth 
in this class.

Sir Echo, an aged bay gelding from 
the stables of Mr. and Mrs William 
J. Kennedy of Dedham. Mass., with 
Mickey Walsh up, took third money 
in the sweepstake event, \firginia 
Oirl, ridden by Lloyd Tate, J r  of 
Pinehurst, owner, was fourth.

Despite chilly weather two thou
sand turned out to see the best in 
horse flesh compete in sixteen classes. 
Miss Pauline Nichols, daughter of 
Mrs. Mortimer G. Nichols of New 
York, won first in the children.s’ 
horsemanship class for children un. 
dor seventeen years of age. Miss 
Hannah Walsh of Southern Pines 
captured fir.st place in the advance 
honsemanship class. Mrs. W. O. Moss 
of Southern Pines presented the tro
phies.

The feature novelty event of the 
Sliow was the bareback riding of 
negroes fiom the various stables 
which brought the most spectacular 
jumping of the afternoon Show.

T. B. Wilder of Aberdeen, Moore county's oldest alumnus of the 
Unitersity of North Carolina, (right) is shown here chatting with J. Mary, 
on Saunders, secretary of the General Alumni Association. Mr. W'ilder is 
one of the five oldest llvi,n9  alumni of the University, and was among the 
few who have attended his 50-year reunion of his class—which was '84.

Civic Club Sponsors 
Day’s Bazaar Friday

The doors of the Civic Club will open 
! at JO o'clock Friday morning and 
I  will remain open throughout the day 
for visitors to the Bazaar. Big event 

the day will be the drawing for 
! the winner of a lovely chair which 
j  was donated to the Club by Bob and 
I  Anne Walker's Decorative Workshop.
; All kinds of home.made foods, in. 
chiding cakes, candies, preserves, 
pickles and many other delicacies, will 
he on .sale, as well as many dainty 
hand-made articles. Fancy aprons, 
bags and things »f that sort will also 
be displayed.

Another interesting feature of the 
Bazaar will be the display of furni
ture made by the boys in the manual 
training shop a t the West Southern 
Pines School.

The Bazaar will be the first Club 
activity since the painting of the 
Club House and everything is in spic 
and span shape to welcome gruests. 
During the afternoon, home-made Ice 

cream and cake will be on Bale.
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